
COVID-19 and Workplace Safety
Keeping employees and customers safe and healthy during the coronavirus pandemic is important. The following tips were supplied by businesses in Manatee County that have continued operations to supply essential goods and services 
during the COVID-19 outbreak. We encourage you to visit the CDC website to review federal guidelines for workplace safety.

DO YOU NEED OR CAN YOUR BUSINESS SUPPLY PPE?
Visit our dedicated PPE Resources web page to find a vendor or offer your goods or services.

BradentonAreaEDC.com/PPEresources.

COMMUNICATION

 Continuously monitor the latest news and information to adjust 

processes accordingly.

 Establish a text alert system to notify all team members of any 

important news or activity.

 Reinforce open-door communication policy where all team members 

can voice any concerns or ideas.

 Provide open and honest communications about the steps you are 

taking.

 Ask the team to adopt as many of these measures as possible in their 

own social and home lives and not just at work as the state begins its 

larger staged back to work process.

 Post signage instructing employees to wash hands with soap and water 

for 20 seconds frequently throughout the day.

 Post signage explaining how long the coronavirus can live on various 

surfaces, per CDC guidelines.

SOCIAL DISTANCING & WORKING FROM HOME

 Implement social distancing throughout the facility.

 Limit capacity of breakrooms and designate additional breakroom space 

to allow team members to spread out.

 Reduce in-person meetings by utilizing teleconference/video conference 

tools.

 Follow social distancing whenever team members are face-to-face with 

our customers.

 Depending on the function, allow team members to work remotely to 

reduce headcount in the facility.

 Allow high-risk employees to work from home or grant the leave.

 Set up computers at employees’ homes for remote work.

HEALTH SCREENING

 Advise employees not to report to work if they feel any illness, have any 

COVID-19 symptoms or believe they could have been exposed to the 

virus.

 Conduct health questionnaire screening of all employees and visitors 

before entering the facility.

 Temperature screen all employees and visitors before entering the 

facility.

 Any employee returning from a foreign country should self-quarantine 

for 14 days and have a doctor’s certification to return to work.

PERSONAL HYGIENE

 Recommend and provide provisions for enhanced personal hygiene 

habits (e.g. confine your cough, wash hands thoroughly and regularly, 

keep hands from face, use hand sanitizer).

PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES

 Make appropriate PPE mandatory for tasks where close contact cannot 

be avoided (e.g. temperature screening).

 Require all team members and visitors to wear face masks on the 

production floor.

 Provide adequate hand cleaners and disinfecting wipes throughout the 

facility.

 Supply masks for employees and customers.

 Supply hand sanitizer for employees and customers entering building.

 For technicians on service calls, require face shields and gloves.

FACILITY & FLEET MAINTENANCE

 Sanitize countertops after every customer visit to in-house sales counter 

area.

 Implement nightly cleaning/disinfecting of common areas, including all 

door handles and railings.

 Implement weekly disinfecting of all office and production areas.

 Place disinfecting wipes in every business vehicle.

 Instruct drivers to wipe down the inside of the vehicle and the door 

handles every time they use any vehicle.

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/reopen-guidance.html
https://bradentonareaedc.com/ppe-resources/
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